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Roping Club 
Names Officers; 
Plans Programs

Vic Montgomery Club 
Heed; Matches for 
Summer Planned
New officer* were chosen and 

plana made for the aummer rop
ing program» at a meeting of the 
Osona Roping Club Wedne»da.v af
ternoon.

Vic Montgomery « v  named 
president of the club for the com
ing year; Bob Bailey wa» choaen 
vice preaident and Bud Cox, sec
retary-treasurer.

The club »et the fir*t »ummer (jjble.

Stragglers Sought .
To Make Scholastic 
Census Here Complete

In a whirlwind campaign, in 
which all members of the faculty 
of the Ozona school system took 
part, the annual scholastic censu« 
was completed here Tuesday af
ternoon, with the exception of 
tha'e home» where residents wera 
away at the time the census tak
er» called and in the oil ar.d pipe
line camp» over the county.

The deadline for completing tre  
count of children of scholastic 
age in the county is April 1 and 
the time rtmaining between r.ow 
and that date will be spent by the 
faculty member« in rounding up 
a» many of the »tragglerk as pos-

Board Renews 
Contracts Of AU 
Ozona Teachers

New Salary Schedule 
To Result in Increases 
For Teachers
New contracts for the 1962-53 

achool year were offered all pres
ent members of the Ozona Public 
School» farulty in action taken by 
the board of trustees in me* ting 
Tuesday night.

A new- salary schedule adopted 
by the board ,to be effective with 
the new school year, will result in 
slight salary raises for a majority 
of the teachers.

The new echedule leaves the

Two Arrested for 
Theft of Drill Line 
In Crockett Oil Field

of corruption is

roping event for the third week in The school system's receipts 
May. a week before the annual 'from the state apportionment o fi. .
Sheriffs Posse Horse Show. A funds d. pends on the scholastic ^ j!e »,ay1at ‘h* *2,
matched roping and »ome jackpot enumeration, each pupil so enum- ~ °  for ‘eaJLh‘£  *',th ,B A- 
ev.nts will lie held Sunday. June rated the past vear meaning *62 1 * “nd. f 8,000 [ or th.°"e *'lth
I. following the Horse Show on in state funds for operation of tho ^ut f' om
May 30 ami 31. The club plan» to M.htK,ls. Thi» fact was pointed out W° to 160 a ytar »he »dditional a-a • ■ » » ■ i * nwvimt tu.i- »'aoM r..u ....i.!•buy roping calves between April t,v school officials in calling for ¡mou,,t , per year add*‘d f"r ‘‘*‘ h 
20 and May 1 and put them on feed ,,i| ¡.«rent' of children between ,year «Pertenco a teacher has 
here to be ready for the summer ;h ayes of six and eighteen, in d u - '" “'1' up ,0 ?2 >'«*«« with B. A. de-
programs. Saturday night roping» 

ran be solved once throughout the suir,m<r are on 
as a house has to the club's program.

Two Iraan men were arrested 
late Wednesday and brought to 
the Crockett county jail to await 
hearing on a charge of theft over 
«60 filed in justice court here in 
connection with the alleged theft 
of an oil field drill line, valued at 
approximately «400.

Charged here in connection with 
the theft were Eugene Whittaker 
and Joe Whitefield, both aaid to 
have been employed with a road 
construction contractor.

The drill line, property of the 
McGowan Drilling Co., was stolen 
from a McGowan rig being oper
ated under lease by John Child
ress and J. B. Miller. Ozona inde
pendent operators. Childress and 
Miller had bought a new drill line 
for the rig and laid aside the Mc
Gowan line, used for one well.

The operators found the line 
Tuesday near the location where 
it had been loaded aboard a two- 
wheel trailer. They let air out of 
the trailer tires an dremovid one 
valve core and summoned officer*. 
When they returned, the trailer

Oae Dead, Five 
Injured In Two 
Highway Crashes

Sanderson Man Dies 
In Comstock Accident; 
3 Hurt North of Ozona

in and again, so t Plan» were also discussed for
of government. It ¡the annual All-Colored Rodeo set 

lid sign of the e s-1 for June 18 and 19. Several new 
of the democratic feutures are to be added to this

sive. to lend a hand to the faculty I* " ? ’ Teacher.» with maximum ex
in seeing that their children are 1,1 *ach «  W  » » ' J? J
enumerateli a ’ c lo *‘arn an “dditional *720 and drill line were gone.

Parents who are not sure their ? >,*ar in th* ° f B A «*•*"" *> l’u<> Billy Mills and Hears«
children have be n counted are holder» and *1,200 a year add. Laws went to investigate the theft 
urgtd to call Supt. lam Bray at t**e ' ,,r those " *th master s de- Wednesday and after a tour of the
high school building and give him >rr"'*- oil field area traced the miering

One man is dead, two seriously 
hurt and two others slightly in
jured as the result of two auto 
accident« in the area the past 
week-end.

Raymundo Escamilla, whose 
home was in Sanderson but who 
had been living in Osona for sev
eral years, was fatally injured 
early Saturday morning in an ac
cident II miles north of Comstock 
on Highwy 163. Escamilla died in 
a Del Rio hospital Sunday morn
ing.

Guadalupe Garza, Jr., of Ozona. 
driver of the 1949 Ford in which 
Escamilla was a passenger, and 
Ferritin Garza, also a passenger, 
were only slightly hurt in the ac
cident. The car ov<rturned and 
was badly damaged.

Three Hannans. Eusevio Ram
irez, Snotenes Porras and Lorenzo 
Ramirez were hospitalized here 
following the crash of a 1962 
Studebaki r car on the Osona- 
Harnhart highway Sunday after-

able and deter- year’s program including bronc the information. A» nearly a com- ,l'hool board gave n life to line to Iraan where it wa* discov-jnoon fcusevio Ramirez, owner and
orrective measures riding, wild mare races in addition p|rtl. criunt a* possible i* desired I propo,ed l-**aguc baseball ered in possession of one of the driver of the'car. lost rontro! of
V being taken. And to the usual calf roping, goat rop- Hni| the cooperation of parents to pro>rram *n Ozona thi* summer men, the officer* reported. Ajjj,,. vehicle and it turned over
i, even though some ling, hair pulling and other test*, that end is iarnestly solicited. w'h»n it agreed to contribute *2Mi winch truck had l.een used to load | ,cvcra| time* after striking a
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Last Pape)

feature* planned.
Pur*e* will be added to all 

vents this year and the two-day 
show will end with a big dance on 
the fair grounds platform for the 
colored folk, with a colored or
chestra providing tha music.

Hout to Del Rio, Fort 
Stockton April 15

in cu*h toward .*ucces* of the pro- trailer and line. , bridge. The • ta r  wa* practically
gram and in addition will provide A hearing for the two men wa* demolished, 
housing in one of the vacant j scheduled this morning. , ■ oOo- -
tea her housing units for the paid | -----~  G U SSie R u t h  S p a r k s .
........... . ’*• Crockett Water Control Schneider toThe Little League is bring »|am- rv . . w r ’ I /-> v '"*** o v m r c n i c i  t o

Members of the Women's Golf sored here by the Ozona Lion* i J l * t .  W il l*  LiOV ing VAip M a r r i e d  H e r e  M a y  2
Association met for the monthly Hub and Charles Ratliff of that ¡For Attractive Plant 
luncheon at the Country Club organization presented the facts j Mr. and Mrs. Juhn A. Spark»

Committees have been named to Tuesday noon. of the plan to the board at its ! AUSTIN. — Twelve Texas ett announce the engagem nt and ap-
secure bucking horses for the Officer» for the pre»'nt term Tuesday night meeting. The Lions ¡f" "ave won a* * ra,ll lrl̂ |n proaching marriage oftheir daugh- 
colored rodeo and range mares wi 
be secured for the marc race.».
The arena is to be reconditioned > 
and another bucking chute made
to speed up the events. ards.

One Member 01 
Trustee Board Up 
For

■wards
in Ozona. Billy G. Brown, minis- 

loving cup» and «er ,,f th»* Ozona Church of Christ.
i Mrs. l/efty Walker, secretary- its pnn 
treasurer: Mrs. Demp«ter Jone«, program.
reDorter; Mrs. W. E. Friend. Jr.. The building program now un The :n
entertainm.nt committee; Mrs. Al <!er way and other outine matter.* iplsque» — arc officiate
Cowan, golf committee and Mr- occupied the board in the b a lan c e  y.u*r by State Health Officer G.o. Mis- Spark» .» a graduate of O-

of its discussion.Rill Friend, bridge committee.
The Association voted to invite 

. Del Rio and Fort Stockton ladie» 
I for luncheon and golf tournam nt 

_  _  . . .  ,  and bridge on April 16. Several
M a r c h  2 5  D e a d l i n e  f o r  golfer members are planning to

-oOo-----------

Filing for April 5 
Trustee Election
With the annual trustee election 

a little over two weeks away, only 
one candidate ha* so far filed for 
place on the ballot. County Judge 
and Superintendent Houston Smith 
announced this week. _

Brock Jonea, president of the 
school board, who«« term expires 
this year. U tho first to file for a 
place on the ballot. Other members 
• f  th« board whose terms expire 
this year are T .A. Kincaid. Jr.. 
Vernon Ratliff end Beecher Moat-

The deadline for filing applica
tion for a place on the ballot ia 
March «5. Judge 8azith advised. 
Ne filia l toe b  re«uired and any 
citizen may fU* and have hie name 
placed oa the ballot.

The election at which four 
Uraetaae will ha choaen will be held 
Saturday. April 5.

Holdover member» of the board, 
who will serve oae more year on 
their present terms are Arthur 
Kyle. Henry Witcher end Oearge

play in the women's golf tourna
ment nt Sen Angelo Country Club 
the first week in May.

The Association is open to any 
member of the country club, if »he 
plays, golf, bridge or canasta, it 
was announced .The group meets 
every Tuesday, with a luncheon 
every third Tuesday, followed by

First Baseball 
Workout Slated 
Sunday Afternoon

W. (ox to cities making outstand- iona High School. She i* a member 
¡ing progress in water and sewage ,,f Kpeilnn Sigma Alpha Sorority, 
; treatment plant operation. recently organized here. M r .

Named to the 1961 Honor Roll Schneider ie a graduate of Ozona

Stuart Must Recruit 
Team to Play House 
Of David Apr. 11
There’* no *urer way to find out

golf or bridge in the afternoon. wj,en,er or n0|  there are enough
On other meeting day.», golf start.» 
at 1:30 and ends with e coke party. 
All new members are cordially in
vited.

The following members were

baseball players to form an inde
pendent team than to start batting 
and throwing the ball around in 
praetlce .

So says Oaona'a number one
present for the luncheon. baseball player-manager-promoter
Charlee Willlmma. Jr. , Byron Btuart end he has set next
Montgomery. B-echer Montg O Sunday afternoon as the time for

the «ret baseball workout ofFriend. Jr.. Sb«rman Taylor. Mon- 
roe Baggett. Cecil Waliey. S. M.
H ervl^  Jte Pieree. Jr.. Batts f. - ^ rk ^  2 0.clock s u„day af- 
Friend. Joe Tom Davidson. U e k  h t
Wilkins, Dick Henderson. John urn«wn 10 ■ v

, were:
Jefferson County Water Control 

and Improvement District at 
Grove* for having the highest per* 

■ rentage of ita population connect
ed to the public water system.

Marshall for having the best 
i water plant for control. The Mar
shall plant daily perform« bacter
iological and chemical analysis of 
ita water.

Fredericksburg, for having the 
highest percentage of its popula
tion connected to the sanitary sys
tem. No outdoor toilets exist in 
Fredericksburg.

Del Rio for having the highest 
ratio of sewer connections com
pleted last year. Del Rio made 460 
connections in 1961.

Burnet was designated as mak-

High School, attended San Angelo 
College and North Texas State 
College, Denton, where he received 
his degree. Both are now employ
ed as clerks in the Ozona post of
fice .

■ ■■ — 0O0 ---- -

Stuart haa promised to rake up C h l l ^  Aeaoy a .« u ..a n . # f#w ^  and b.)U for the first
MarMy. g f - g * !  l,mber-up session. Later, if enough
Baggvtt. W. E. RuM0«y *n malarial ahowa up to give promiseE. Ramsay
guest, lira. Max Wilson.

Mrs. Ted White is under treat
ment in the Ozona Hospital this 
week. Mr*. White, who teaches in 
the North Elementary School, be
came ill while at school Monday. 

----------- 0O0-------—

Pete Jacoby To 
Be New Crockett 
County Agent

ing the most advantageous use of 
Spring and has Invited all poten- , ewlMre effluent for irrigation
tint wUuaes 4« Ran. th* PnW*l 1 *  I_ 4mSan Angelo was selected for 

making the best uAt of iU sewage 
sludge.

San Antonio was designated as 
maintaining the best sewage plant 

Modern facilities are

Former Kimble Co. 
Vocation*! School Di
rector Here Apr. 1

Batary CM* WU1 
S p o n s o r  ElAstM r E s s
Huait for Children

lalioratory.
-----------------------  _ available at this plant, Dr. Cox
of an organization to play indc- ,.„mp^tent pereonn.l are
pendant ball this summer, means jR l hariP
will ba sought to put the team in Crockett County Water Control 
business for the campaign*. District at Ozona won a loving cup 

The first game has already been the most attractive
Pare OH Co .has staked a ^ rocb- matched for the still formative W||trr piant. and Baird won a cup 

ett county wildcat, its No. 1 I- B RehaVt, and Stuart face« the "«*- for makiDg the mivt improvement 
.Cox. The project will drill to 1.5«0 c«Mity of getting a team some .Jo ^  water „yttem.

Pur* Slat«* Shallow 
Wildcat on Coa Ranch

Oaoaa children have a date with 
the Easter rabbit Easter Sunday 
afternoon, April IS.

Plana have bean launched by the 
Qpoaa Rotary Club to stage an 
Eaater egg hunt starting at 2 o’
clock Rafter Sunday.

Site for tho hunt has not been 
doftohoty decided bat the usual 
hoot niva on the Tandy.hill ia be
ing considered and pdfobly will 
be choaen, club officlaW said.

Details ef prises to be awarded 
findere of certain prise marked 

and other facte about tho

feet with cable took.
Location will be 3*0 feet from 

north and 2.310 feet from west 
lints of section 7-J. H. Gibson sur
rey. on a 9*0-acre lease. It will be 
1H miles west and slightly south 
of Delta-Gulf No. 1 I*ee. dry hole 
abandoned March 24. 1961. at total 
depth of 10.99« feet .This project 
topped the San Andris at 1.120 
feet ou deration of 2,486 feet.

ogg bt
club's

bunt will be announced by the
committee at n later date.

Crockett wildcat drilling deptk«: 
Sun Na. I Mitehdl. 8J«f feet in
shale and sand; Sinclair 1-76 U- 
n I varsity, 6.640 feet in sand and 
shale; Magnolia 1 Hinder son ,9.- 
8*4 foot in Hum  and  abate 

oOo
Phoa* Mown to the Slockmaa

sort tisgothsr by April II. That i* | ikying cups were also presented 
tha date when the House of David ^  Banrifn for having the moat 
liaseball team will be here for a go , ( tract|ye Mwage plant; Mason 
with tho Rebels ,asd unless enough fof mahbig the best quality aew- 
local talent »hows up to form » effluent; and to Ixmgvlew for 
team. Stuart says he may i naking the greatest improvem nt 
“  ,rt-------- " ------ m to its sewage plant.to “borrow** somt players from 
surrounding town* for the game. 
Anyway, there’ll be a baseball 
gasw on that date, with the play
er» on one side wearing long whls- 
hers.

Several prospective players have 
shown up in the past week in re
sponse to Stuart’s invitation of 
Inst week and he is optimistic over 
prospects for assembling an ag
gregation that can hold its own 
in Want Texas independent circles

SWEET SALE SATURDAY 
BY OZONA LITERARY CLUB

The Osona Literary CUb will 
stage a “sweet sate“ at the Wil
liams Grocery next Saturday, Mar. 
2t. The sale wil dart at 10 a m. 
and continuo uatil all swoets are 
sold. Includud will be borne made 
cakes and plus, cookies anthcand-

Pete W. Jacoby, coordinator of 
the Rimble County Vocational 
school since it opened in 1946, 
has accepted the pout of county 
agricultural agent for Crockett 
county, effective April 1.

Mr. Jacoby will succeed Paul 
Newton, who left last week for 
Meuar* to assume his duties a« 
rounty agentothere.

Mr. Jacoby occupied several of
ficial offices in Junction, all of 
which be haa reaigned to become 
Crockett county agent. He was 
seorctary-manag) r of the Junc
tion Chamber of Commerce and a 
member of the Junction Independ
ent achool board, of which he was 
secretary.

The new agent, a native of Men
ard epunty, ia a graduate of A A 
M College, class of 1940, and ia a 
veteran of four years service in 
the Army during World War II. 
He waa with the Houston Stock
yards for two years before going 
to Junction.

Mrs. Jacoby sad their two sons, 
Billy, t. and David, 4, will remain 
in Junction until the close 6f th« 
present school yesr.
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_  THE PEONA STtK KMA_N

T H E  A M E R I CA ¿V A'A 7

Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card« 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
management.

window. No group can bargain on 
UiT terms with all-po**rful gov-

lernment.
Kree labor and fr * enterpr.se 

have fought many battles But one 
i " „  °. « « . »  ........to-
reih r or die together

Ol—
Soil C onw rvation W eek
Designated M ay 4 to  10

Undo« n#r* through.»«t thv* a- 
r » an making ¡Jan. for observing
'oil Conserva!i'»» District week.

.penal porod *et aside by the 
ffxai Association of 8oM ( on^cr- 
vation District Superv^r* to em
phasise the importance of ronser- 

hi in »1! it* phases

The March issue of “Soil and 
Walir." the magasine pubtishod
by the landowners of Tesaa, gives
prominent display to the special 
week by publi*hii^»a proclamation 
by (hiv. Allan Shiver*, along with 
pictures and articles.

In his proclamation Gov. 8hiv- 
ers, |H>inting out the “Texas land
owners have organised 1*4 sail 
conservation districts undir state 
law covering approximntely 96 per 
cent of the land area of Toxaa,” 
says that “these districts and the 
Texas landowners who operate 
them, assisted by the many organ
isation» concern, d with conserva
tion of our soil and water resour* 
re«, are proving that known con*

_TIH HMh v  J

'•rvstion ¿ ¿ / I
r* *il! .UwCi
• Mr * * '* r * n i^ l
Untl m°l‘»

h* ••••‘•‘•'«bn,-., J
rí irvj 
wh' " ' r

’'h..uld4M"?,'l
*“ h i*"• *f*k „f V 1
h t t  du.,,,.9
•rn o r *.

I b^lct h  eek," , , ,  ,
jtor» ihr igh-u* ¡jTS
,lng plan.« no»),, JM
operator* th,ulir"M
ob»^r r., lht
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TYRANNY THROIGH 
IGNORANCE

One of the be.t *ign* of the 
time, is the angry attention that 
is being given to the Presid- r.t’a 
proposed budget. Individual, and 
newspaper, the country round 
have been ibnouncin," it a. an e- 
eonomic monstrosity which ** j 
practically Iwyond understand:ng. j

As an example, the Washington ! ■-----------------------------------------
Post, which h a s ’iiuall.v follcweJ gf America's creeping retreat from

political se-lf-control to tyranny
In the la.t year or so. an ini- 

prrs.ive list of labor organizations 
ha. gone on record in opposition

a pro - Adminoistration islitr.ria 
policy, demanded a balanced bud- 
get without new taxes or further j through ignorance, 
borrowings .and said, "The Presi-j That phrase. tyranny through 
dent’s budget eat nr.ten are al* ignorance.” should stick in the
most always w*ong. . . Tne Pre»i* mind of ever. American who Has socialisation of industry,
dent, through h:. suboidiaatrs, i* the si ght *t interest in honest, ef- y^e Michigan State Utility 
also influenod to exaggerate be- fi. lent government .snd in the Workers Joint Council, which i- 
yond normal error." The Po»t preservation of economic snd po- mj,di up (lf CJO utl|,'ty union., 
then advocated deferring such new lit ¡cal freedom. When the people rt*, ^ntl> It called
propoMln as federal aid to state ,nd their elected representatives jror a hs(t of government owner 
educational systems .and .ute in are ba.wull. ignorant of matter* ^  f uti|jtjw ..befor<1 it |>mMh. 
costs all along the line. affwtmg their welfare and very ,hf. e„tirf Ubor movefn, nt -

Life strongly cn tieM  foag-. survival, the etsge u .11 set for; „  out , fN.,, fh ,.
government power is a 

fraud .as many of the real cost, 
are paid for by tax.». It then ask-

re.«s for having lost its powers o- the appearance of the tyrant. Th< . 
ver or national purse «(rings proposed budget is just one more ' 1 
and said. Tongress had damn well, grim example of how a nation

can destroy itaelf from 
---------- oOo------

better pass some self-refermmg 
acts and give itself these power»
Otherwise the federal budget will Genuine S A MS ON Folding 
remain the incomprehensible sign’Chairs for Rent at Ratliff lldw.

WA T C H  & J E WE L R Y  R E P A I R

El EGLASS REPAIR STONE MOt NTHsVG
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED WATCHES & JEWELRY 

All Work Guaranteed

RAYMOND SMITH, Jeweler
Ranch Thratre Bldg.

II l iv  i n f l a t i o n  H u n s  H u tn p a n t

ANOTHER LABOR GROUP 
OPPOSE1* SOCIALISM

ed that this be changed "so ths*! 
the taxpayers of one section of tin- 
country are not paying for lower 
electric rates charged in other 
parts of the country."

I'nion labor's changing attitude 
toward socialism is highly signif
icant. I ’p until relativity recently I 
the major labor organizations j 
stood .olidlv for public owner
ship of utilities of all kinds. Now , 
labor ha. been discovering that I 
when government takes over, la-1 
bor's hard-won rights go out the II

^ ^ l Y o u r  Car’s Sake
Give It the Best Care Possible 

And It Will Give You the Best Performance

QUALITY PRODUCTS

Plus Prompt, Efficient Service, 

Your Guarantee o f S a tis fa c tio n  

when you bring your c a r  here

GASOLINE -  KEROSENE -  FUEL OIL 

DIESEL OIL -  MOTOR OILS -  GREASES

Wholesa le  and R e t a i l

/

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E —  .1 4 3

J o e  T . D a v id to n  R o y  Finer Joe Tom Davidi«

Go by these Plain Haid Rids

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORYDon’t Guess 

“ Be Sure! _____
Avoid confusion, ware ol time, wrong numbers and 
*«xo«vi ialls Always check (he directory for the correct 
telephone number before you place a call.

The few seconds it will lake to look for the correct 
number will result in better telephone service for you.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

•  • •

They show why a  C hevrolet Truci 
costs you Jess to own an d  operai»

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEAU. BARBE* Dwh i  .ad

MOHAIR

o ttef,
f i t ih e

C H E V R O L E T
’ ** “••Him, « ,

^  N * 1 ...Stvts y t«  RMMy « ,  ^  -bowt f o H<I . M a G o .M t.e(C
t o l a  a  f y f t  0 D t r | i

«. .  _  •fT O Ilig  (K t, You %nt »bc« yo« btiy. You am  on

*  * *  h f  U m m  è * * * *

“pkrep You saxu^ou fUtiaf tho |ob
You uvei

ta m i h ft M k__ ___ _
u r n

N O R T H  H € T € L  C l .
k o M  172  E  » n d  1 * 2  * * * *
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F okiw  
Inyh—dall

Strain
it io n

tune given to 
who have

other ex* 
ter found out 

. Yager on 
moat corn

ea given by 
It or tardy’’* 
excusea are: 

I hair cut and 
time.” ’’Had 

id buy aome 
drive.” “Had 

‘1 had to 
couldn’t get 

(there was one 
the unusual 

ck riding and 
lldn’t get out

riot of excuses 
OHS. But be- 

ire are aome 
even had the 

Ik up a “good 
ir. As impoe* 
em, the office 
8ammie Mar- 
ill, Baldomero 
iskill, Marion 
and Pete Cis- 
students who 

tardy nor ab-

TOO MUCH TALK
By Doris Wcor

Well, it’s Snoopy Sue lime a* 
train but as usual there's not 
much to talk about. This week, 
sinct everyone has parts in plays, 
let's look backstage for gossip.

Such as Tuesday night as jun
ior play practice. Billie Chandler 
was left all alone in the dark with 
just “rats." And after play prac
tice Mary Beth and Kenmth went 
riding and when Mary Beth was 
telling about it she said, (and I 
quote), “Kenneth and I experi
mented last night.”

Wonder what questions on 
“smoochin” Scott Hickman asked 
Billie Chandler Tuesday night? 
Proved to be quite intellectual, 
though! Shirley, if you're plunning 
on catching up with Scott before 
the year is out, you'd better find 
out about i t

Since Bill has b<en getting mud 
i at Beta Sue for telling everything 
! they’ve done, we don’t hear from 
i them much any more.

Say, Joe, what's happ ned to all 
your admirers since the dances 
are over?

Where ever Tom and Betty go on 
a date, they keep it such a secret, 
that thty never get caught.

----------- oOo-----------
THE WAY YOU CAN TELL

By Kenneth Phillip«
Barbara Bonn: The girl with the 

Earl Berry look in her eye.
Jeonnene Thompson: The only 

N.M.M.I. graduate in OHS.
Bobby Womack: Texas A AM can 

have Darrow Hooper. We want 
Womack.

Boney Henderson: The new mile 
man for the track team.

Jimmy McMullan: Ouh! Ha! 
Ha! That was a pretty good one.

Billie Chandler: Oh! I wish my 
nose wasn’t so stopped up.

Smokey Gillit: Well. I had to 
make that shot.

Jody Jones: Did you see my yo
yo, Sellers?

Alena Faye Powers: But, Mr. 
Pelto, I just don’t understand.

Norris Pogue: Mercy, mercy' 
I thought that I could throw far
ther than that.

J. A. Pelto: 1*11 see you at 3:45.

POGUE'S PIDDUNGS
The other day two Buzzards had 

just polished off a camel which 
had falhn by the way side. As the 
two Buzzards left the meal this 
statement was made, "Camels are 
better lasting.” If you are wonder
ing if this joke was original, don’t. 
It’s not; came from El Burro, a 
magazine published by Texas 
Western College.

Monday I w:c< reading my fan 
mail (both letters) one of which 
came disguised as a gas bill when 
I read the following. It is my o- 
pinion that your column is not 
good for anything. Signed a faith- ] 
ful reader. I resent the remark 
made by this bum because if you 
will rut this column out, .«crape it 
thin* with a razor blade, it will 
make a fine cigarette paper. I defy 
anyone to say my column is use
less .

This is nine weeks test week 
and I always look forward to nine 
w.eiu testa. They are really swell 
with pages and pages of tests 
which really show the teacher how 
smart you are. Nine weeks test 
week symbolizes all that Is gi*od in 
life. I think they ure gr at but I’m 
crazy. „

As the C in the alphabet soup 
said to the guy eating it, ”1*11 be 
C in you soon.”

----------- oOo---- ------
EDITORIAL

By Norris Pogue
Today to question another man’s 

loyalty is an iivult. But are not 
many of us .the human side of us, 
really weighing the possible loss 
of life to the love of country? 
Many iook about at the corrupt
ion in our government, the profi
teers and lobbyist and wonder, b- 
it fair that a few must die for 
these.? This will leave a dark 
moody thought. Perhaps it is right 
but you must consider the things 
our society, as a democratic coun
try has taught us; our rights of 
human dignity and freedom of 
mind. There is a certain looseness 
about this freedom which builds 
and creatts. It is for e\erv man to 
weight in his heart the justice of 
these things and to make up his 
mind to his own way.

Fads and Fashions
By Jane Adams
Our newest fad: Quilted skirts. 

Some of the new one* are red. 
Nancy Perdue’s, with tiny white 
flowers giving it the look of old 
fashioned calico. Sophie Keina’s, 
red and yellow.

Myrtle Mae Everett’s has a 
quilted vest to match. Kay Kirby’s 
looks like a real old fashioned 
quilt. Shirley Kost’s ia green with 
little orange flowers blooming on 
it.

We liked the way Marion Mock 
looked in a full black skirt, a black 
sweat r and a very, very yellow 
scarf tied around her neck and 
the way Sandra Brewer looked in 
a pale green skirt, starched white 
«hlrt, a wide belt buckled with n 

j brass buckle.
i Big ev«nt coming up!!! Spring- 
1 time fashion show. It's going to be 
! at night and this year we'll say 
' for sure Mrs. Hull and her girls 
are turning out some magnificent 
formats, some good looking street 
clothe*, some darling play clothes.

ETTA KETTE 
GOES ON A DATE

Girls: Do you have a date ev
ery night? When there ia a school 
dance are you always invited? Do 
you rate with all the boys?

Boys: Do girls like to go out 
with you? Do you rate with her 
parents?

If you can honestly answer, 
‘Yea,” to every question, you don’t 
need to read this article. But, may
be, you dream queens and kings 
had better read it. juet for safety's 
sake. . .

Boys, first, there is the business 
of asking her for a date. Regard
less of whom your friends want

you to date, go wRh a girl you 
like. Either call her, or tell her ia 
pt rson, but do it far enough in ad
vance for her to get organised. If 
she’s already booked, call again, 
but after four or five time*, find 
a new number to call. Then for 
the evening's program.

Girls, be sure the information 
is clear. Accept the date on tho 
spot or not at all. Fun is fun, so 
don't be silly enough to pass up a 
last minute date just because you 
are afraid he’ll think you’re a 
grab-bag for being available.

Now, that wasn't so bad, was it? 
Next, you must call on her. There 

(Continued on Page Four)

Cut coste with a buck
that fits your job

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  F. A A. M.

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.

You Can Pay
A N Y  A M O U N T

a TTr a m » « ? » r

A N Y T I M E
W hen you havo on
EquitabU Society

This famous Ranch Income 
P riv ileg e  is w rit te n  in to  
your loan agreem ent to save 
you money and to  help you 
ow n your ran ch  free  and  
clear, sooner.

See us /or /ew-coer, 
amor l ased loans.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO. 
OZONA. TEXAS

Mf*

w m; y  “1 Æ
:V i i « ’

I j

j l i si
4 ». -r

A "Job-Rated" truck hauls your loads economically, 
quickly, dependably because it provides the right load
carrying and load-moving unita needed for your job.
Why not join the thousands of truck owners who sue 
every day the "Job-Rated" way? See us today for a 
Dodge "Job-Roled" truck—one that's engineered at the 
factory for ybur kind of work. Prompt delivery.

£ s s y  /o 6 u y f y/sM  u s  fo d s y f

D O O G E '^ M T R U C K S
JA M E S  M O T O R  C O .

Ozona, Texas

handy HITCH EH M i NS US
MOTHERS oars

— V. -b
iSfi.

flÆÏÏîâ?T fJO

■ALUMINUM!

t o m  h e a r in g !

' imm u n*f
rill to opea a Mg MMare package of 
Oats labelled ’‘With X lsa ie sa  

of these head-

»I It's the good, hoe, creaaty- 
yoer family laves oa chilly

emiriag! N oca»  
/to Modi Juet ask yaar grocer

&  ■ ’
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FOR BETTERTHANEVER SERVICE

R E N , MODERN 
LAUNBRY MACHINERY

JUST INSTALLED!

It has always been our aim to provide our cus
tomers with the very best service possible in laundry 
and dry cleaning.

To that end, we recently installed the very lat
est dry cleaning equipment including automatic wash
er and extractor for the most thorough, odorless dry 
cleaning possible.

Now, we have added the newest and most mod
ern laundry equipment, including new all-metal wash
ers and extractors. This new equipment, all automat
ically controlled, will assure your clothes the gentlest 
treatment and, at the same time, the most thorough 
washing that can be done by hand or by machine. Dirt 
and grease are floated out of your clothes without use 
of too strong cleaning compounds, and your clothes 
come back sweet, fresh and clean.

We invite you to give us a chance to prove these 
claims by sending us your laundry and dry cleaning 
next time. *

Ozoni Landry 
and Dry Cleaning

■¡JR. Hdill
ri- i l  

1 f!
1 Jv

1:
f

« ?vJ
m
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In city, town or country «eat.
If he has courtesy and pride. 
He’ll always walk on the out

side.
And, if iris, as to the matter ! 

the door . . .
Allow all males to open door*. 
It's one of their more manl> 

chons. . .
Until they do so, you should 

wait

Doctor 
Dow on 
Childre*

L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued from Page S)

is but one way to call on a girl, 
and that is go to her door and ask 
for her, unless having heard your 
ring .she comes herself, beaming, 
to  greet you. If a servant ans
wer« the bell, ask for brr with 
"Mias Carol” — never just "Car. 
ol,” Never ”.voo-hoo’ a girl from 
the side walk or expect her to 
come out at the toot of your auto
mobile horn. Be p lenant to any 
member of her family who may
be about. Don't treat them as if 
they were merely in your way.
They wont tie long.

If her parents say to bring her 
in at midnight, never deposit her
oil her doorstep at one. Von may ............. .
think twelve is unreasonable, butj .n^ to. Of course, there are girls ture a-g.r. 
you will feel differently when you¡and hoys who consider it a wa*t 
have a daughter of your own. L f H good chance if they don't try. n v - - *e* amt pan

Now everything i« arranged, s.. ii0R*t be that way. V >u can judce | )t,,n , t I’m « >rr\ 
bevy*, you're supposed to act like ,,v her conduct whether or n»t v.<-i i|( o(). f 
gentlemen and don't «lap hei on , k:«« her ■goodnight.’'
the l>ack when you say, '‘Hello." j If yon don’t, you can n e w  be 
and, girls, when you're with a wrong Vou'll rw-e in her e»tinu- 
gentleman. learn to expect little ljj„n t.Vrii if she wanted to lle- 
I'olitenesst « such as his open mg I number, girls — 
the door and helping you with- Reserve your kisses for the guy

Who t< the apple of your eye.
I to n't hand them out to every 

beau.
But learn politely to «ay, “No.’
Did you git her home at mid- 
ght? Good boy' If you follow

iTri lm„„. , one act p is ) . ;
B> Wayne Kuykendall .pelling

h Wilkin* — Sellers, what » m#y pop up and f ' r t j

tests «•• *«* 'f  I '»  *"y
I don't know thing.'1 . .

Y,s a n o t h 'r nine week* h*» 
caving just nine more 

hoot.

them in.
He makes a very grand chaffeur 
The sort Of lad . l l  r r l .  prefer. tm j||.
Also they must walk on the out-

•side oft he sidewalk: Sellei -
When Tom .»cort« you on the, Class Silent

_  y ou mean that y-vJ- slip»1« 1 1

i z  “ v a a r  s t ä ? r .  s ä  s ä  s t
¡.lace w vere people grind corn btto with »» many aitivine» a
meal

Smoky 
thr cob.

._TrPO*d aure __
Tandy — (Arranging ^  >ruuni| the paaaing nurk  
.perating tab le '. Mr. . ^  ou,*
I'll lie perfectly frank _______„o o

FOR SALE —
Av*. J . Will M il p a rtly  furnished pu 
or unfurniahad P u rtly  covorwd by J  “
(J. I. Lama. 8e* o r eoli L B. H arper t 
Phone SftOJ. «&- g;,

Phone News to  tito Mtocknu» ' «•£* S {¡J
Rom where I

Ma’ We eat our« off
squeeze in their day*.

That p<“>r all around «tudrnt 
who fail« h¡» test» mH be all a- : 

nuff All hi* grade#,

« i t . * ,

" ä k X u ä  ä s  s  ä m ä ;  * « *  i  v e n o n s
Necking i« poor taste So i« try- >« there anything I an d- t> • , . . ■ i. My II- • « < ' •*
:ntr tn O f enurse. there are girls **fore I Iwgin , , y„

your coat. We realize you aren't an • 
nvalid. but this is the male's job . 1 

Here is a little rhyme to help you 
remember.

When Doug takes date.« out f o r ! 
a spin.

Grnham Yes. hrlp me c- w

bu'

Mary Beth Ye líods! D« 
t ,*t« pull that old «tuff, too*

Application blank for a 
dler’s license as filled out. 

Name: Kenneth Phillip* 
Born Yes 
Married: S >
Business: Lousy

V-u I
Alena Faye — When

k> Y. i ff in I ove
I'B Bill M to Mil y ('. Hey. <li'«»d-

n C«a,h  ••> tra ;k  Iv.v» Sim »Vf. !

t . V \-* 'T.T- tw «>ar!r« «.tsH'
ped » rr.iW

i |)jio Sra*th t<» !»schiTS 
' 2 ft s Brrn lìi*«HÌ to K’u»w

— So i 
You.

Mar W I'nde-

i «flee th e  G r . . ( ,  
■weeting Friday night. Ttk Anger 
« •  • • •  « 'tw tog  tha t b ag . were 
lets mere a l f t t r d  by the  bm 
•  ra th e r than  entile, üh re te r Mnr 
can de* lar to  th a t It « M a l  an —that 
he aere» san  any h ag . b e th e tto  h, 
ib r  bet like hU m i  were.

I w .» g tsd when R usty Rohm.
•on stepped in.

"B ey .,“ he say*, "don 't get m> 
rilad up. I t all dependa on what 
eeW  the liveeterk are . H og. or 
ra ttle , the ones w ith  light^olere.1 
coate abeorb teas heat from  the

• w l  Ik»
•»'* ih* Hi¿]

1 11 * rsn tte.__

, " ' • k̂ i e ," t 'T S ,, '

•*...... lb* «a l
■ ' Itrawb
........
**'' inst.
^  •,r K«*» . r*!¡ 
•*»«' »um „4  .. ‘
*v M - iU'l.. r .  » r‘t  ejj

rd

He helps them out and help.«i,».|.,l rules, you should be .ihle to
¡answer th<»*e i}U«v»tions at the b«-- 
ginning with a gr»at big "YES.’’ 
Good luck!!'

------------oOo-----------
S t u d e n t s  D i v i d e  o n  
P r e s i d e n t i a l  H o p e f u l s

I
 This week, in view of the ever 
increasing demands of both the 
Democratic and the Republican 
(psrtia* on the people of the l'. S . 

¡the Lions Roar polled to «ee if 
¡the student* of **HS have Wen 
j thinking anything ab<>u! the out- j 
¡come of (he fall elections Their, 
¡reactions were
f Tody — I wouldn't vote for T ru -, 
¡man ! wouldn't vote for Kuen- 1 
¡(lower, so I guess I'd vote for Ke 
! lauver.

t^coft — Gorgeous George 
Mary Beth — Who's runningt 
Allen Haire — Truman 
Barbara F. -  Kefauver 
Fat C. — Eisenhower 
Jo Ann A — Truman 
Graham — Slim.
Sammie Houston — Kefauver 
'oe Kefauver
--------------oOo——  i -

Adiling Machinew« at the St<K-km.xn.'

T I M E

Aml-ulance in t-ra r to f'h.i 
Gar.’it* »ho ha» fallen from 
-:udy had window — Here, <!: 
this gla«.« i»f water.

vtirt. angrily, — An how far 
I have to fall to get a drink 
whiskey?

i Judge Smith — Do you wi« 
hillengr any of the ju ry?  
Bobby Womack Well, I t

I could lick that little fellow
the end.

— oOo----- -
H a ra s s e d  S tu d e n ts  
G lo a t a t  P a s s in g  o f  
N in e  W e e k s  T e s ts

When do they exp, ct nit

the
ink

NO. 199
IN NIK MATTER OF THE 

O T IT E  OF JOHN LEE 
*,i MU ItSO.Ni JR  VND HBI.KR 

HENDERSON. MINORS 
In the ( ountv ( ourt <tf ( rsN-ketl 
t ountv. Texa»
\p p i.h  ATION OF «.I \HDIAN 
TO M \K I OIL K t ¡AS I RASE

rebv given oi a , 
the County Court , 
ntv. T etas, on the ! 
■rh A. D INR. at 
of Crockett fo u n  , 

in Or- . Texas, on the ap- 
p i at n if tail tile Hender ro-* i 
R j«-ell. Guardian of the Estate o f 1 

in  1 er Henderson Jr., and Hel-, 
H< nderson, minors, for per

Ceyvoeki, /«,

,n,!> I try to be an all around •n.-.'inn to « x n u tr a mineral !ra»e 
student and go out for track. :«

fIW7A!
M

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Senice >

-* YEARS in  SAN ANGELO 
Phone UM

I ovrring the one-fifth < 1 .5> un- 
¡divided interest of «aid minors in 
and to the follow ng described 

. t r a d  of land:
W<st of Seition 4. South 

■ '<•,!;,>! IS. South ’ v of V eit ion 
j I*',. South of Seition 17 and , 
South *3 of Section 1H. Block F. 
GCASF Kv Co Survey; Northwest 
’ |  of Section x  Block P 

ICo. and the Southw i-t 1

BUSINESS MEN, J i
Th« Easy and Inexpensive Way J  
Withholding and Income To* I

IV«MY BUSINESS MUST K!B|

9 U d e a I  S y s t e m
;; ^ V v

■a p  .A Simplified

T C Ry 
4 of Sec-

j lion 2»*. Block G. GCASF Ry Co 
(Survey, containing 192« a< re< o f 
[land more or le»#.

Lucille Henderson Busecll 
Guardian

TAX RKORB
ARinOneloOie-Uof Book frill,ri|
Special to o  ht for...MiiCNANTs 
eauooim • otociM • p»orissiON*i
ait TA UBANTI • MAUTV IMO#» gto 
WAIQIMMNI • NABbWAH tTOMt -
cm i eat «to r a t  • manu»actvhìì 

lead 17.50

»»l.tllt
tunca-

ta in t  mon<

THE OZONA

Soremouth
Vaccine

Available to meet yo u r needs 

<d lambing tim e

A . u su a l, *¡11 h a v e  a v a ila b le  .

fu ll « luck  o f f r e .h  E x p e r im e n t S « ., i„ n ly p e  

o f  S o re m o u th  V acc in e  to  fil l  y o u r  n e e d i  th is
Spring.

C a ll  o n  u t  fo r  a l l  k in d *  o f s to ck  m e d 

icine» , v a c c in e .,  p o u ltry  r e m e d ie .  . „ d  v„ .

tr ia *r r  ' n , t e o m e n U  a n d  .u p p l ie , .

® * ® n a  D r u g

F R i e i k  M U

*  Fowd Trnntnr ond 
^»Mtoewlgf

•«* -■«» W i n , , u m c o u i

BGMMTE „
rwpfneezer!

A » Ml. cnapl#(#ly 
• ••U d -n ft food 
f r N t t r  ( 
foto t o s  tai*

R Y
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Of •i.insf *
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[eet
! the Oaona Wo- 
'hristian Serv- 

: Churrh at- 
Sub-Diatrict 

Monday. Dale- 
in Oaona, Biir 

> and McCamey 
Mm. Floyd 

president, pre- 
Minff, with Mrs. 
in Anjrelo, pro- 

.aaaistinir. 
of the Oaona 

[on the sub-dis- 
ra from Oaona 

a. Charles Wil- 
D. Cooper, dis- 
atary, Mra. T. 

I. Madden Read, 
of children’« 

larvick, Mra. M. 
Mabel Whited.
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Wildcat

of 
in 19 
April 7

inventory of an 
Force reaerv- 

and 18 nearby 
in April 7, Col. 
command inn of- 

Ur Reaerve Diet-

will receive ap- 
akinir them to re
al interview with 

Buildinir T-215. 
Purpose of the 

|  afford reaerviata 
learn their cur-

», the Air Force 
ate and current 

ach reservist.
Air Force re

ject accurately 
ia of reaervieta 
physical condi- 

and occupation,”

that the inven- 
in any way 

tlve duty.
|  for interviews are 
|  from 8:30 a.m. to 

through Friday« 
to noon on Sat- 

i are being ached- 
convenience, 

ded in the Mid- 
Andrews, Mar- 

Winkler. Ec- 
Sterling, 

Reagan, Val 
Pecos, Terrell

fehby, who has been 
i with her parents, 

eil Hubbard, will 
for Los Angeles.

husband, who is 
with the Douglas 

Mrs. Hubbard 
Midland 

a plane to Los

ndy. chiropractor, 
turned to Oaona 

was in Del Rio 
to attend a 

10, Texas Chi- 
Dr. Grandy, a 

school man. 
“Spinal Balance 
to Lower Back

Gordon Aikman 
vacation trip to 
Texitf this week, 
fiahing at Poe- 
Corpus Christi

Curtla Inman will drill a shal
low CraeWtt county Wildcat, his 
No. 2 J. M. Shannon, to 2,800 feet 
with cablqMoo's.

Location will be 330 feet from 
south and west lines of tract 1, 
league 4. Archer cal. 12 miles 
southeast*^ Iraan. It will be 
milas northeast of Inman's No. 1 
Shannon, dry hole pluggtd and 
abandoned March 10 at total depth 
of 2,152 feet.

----- -------oOo-----------
FOR SALK — Milk cows, with 

or without calve«. Also 16-inch 
well casing. Phone 560 or write 
P. O. Box 733, Fort Stockton, Tex- 
»*•_______________ 4 9-3c

Interested in reaidence prop
erty in Oaona? See J. T. K.eton. 
Have several choice lots and homes

Get A  Laugh

2 MG WCT«*MS

is Tesos
MoethIs- Sem-» .45 p it n«ufc

BANK BOBBER'S MOTHER . . . 
Mrs. Mary Sutton, melfcer s t  mm» ml 

’ America's baSdest bays, bash rab- 
ber Wtilla Halt«a. laces reparlera 
a l ber Braaklya sp artitim i. " I t 's  a  
terrible Iblng far a  mother la  ga 
thraagb." she aavs.

V l'lA W

os reue h o u »»

PLANS CHIANG O l ' S T E I  . . . 
Farmer NaUasallst PresMest U  
Tsaag-Jen says la Riversale, K .I ., 
l b s  I Cblaag Kai-shek vials lag 
Chlaa's raaslllatlaa arbrs he re- 
galaeg j»maitfesry wllSael rle rUaa. 
LI says ha has plan la aaal cblaag.

‘Handbook of T out*  
Contains Article on 
Crockett Co. History

The following article on Crock
ett county, taken from The Hand
book of Texas, is presented for 
reader interest. If readers wieh to
report inaccuracits, they should 
w rite to the Managing Editor, The 
Handbook of Texan, Texas State
Historical Association, Universi
ty Station, Austin 12, Texas.

It is hoped that The Handbook 
of Texas, a two-volume work con
taining approximately fifteen 
thousand artiel s dealing with ev
ery phase of Texas life from the 
primitive Indiun to the present 
time, will tie available for pur
chase late in 1952.
CROCKETT COUNTY

Crockett county, on the Ed
wards Plateau of Southwest Tex- 
a-. is bounded on the west by the 
Pecos River. The area of 2.794 
square miles has rough stony land 
and shallow stony soil. Altitude 
varies from 1.500 to 2.500 feet: 

d im ale  is warm and .semiarid with 
.i. uniform average rainfall of a- 
jbout 16 inches; mean annual tem
perature is 69 degress. Aridity 
has prevented the development of 
agriculture. Some cedar, mesquite 
and live oak are found, most of the 

•timber b ing used for home con
sumption. Oil was discovered in 
I April, 1928. More than 99 per 
cent of the land is used for gras- 
ing. The major livestock industry 

j is the raising <>f sheep, mostly of 
the Kinibouillet breed. sh-ep

"Ttenaride" a safety film de
voted to promoting safer driving 

; among teenagers, will be shown 
at the high school auditorium 

I Monday morning at 11:30 o’clock 
by Sgt. Brookshire of the San An
gelo district office of the Texas 

¡Highway I'atrol, Sheriff V. O. 
i Earnest, who arranged the show
ing, announced this week.

wero introduced in the county in 
1877 and began to predominate o- 
ver cattle in abopt 1916. Cattle 
are second in importance. Raising 
of gotta increased rapidly, from 
943 head in 1910 to 36,349 in 1930, 
but the number has been decreas
ing since 1930. The county also 
produces horses, mules and hogs.

The Crockett area was Apache 
Indian country in the tarly period 
of Trxaa history. In 1683 Juan Do
minguez de Mendoza and Fray 
Nicolas Lopez crossed the county 
on their return from a visit to the 
Jumano and to the borders of the 
Tejas country. The first settlt- 
ments were supply depots and out
p u ts  from wagon trains going 
west on the old Chihuahua Trail 
The primary outposts were How
ard Springs and Fort laincaster. 
The government «uttablishtd stage 
stands to furnish fresh teams for 
carrying the mail through the a- 
rea after the bginning of the Cal
ifornia gold rush. Following the 
Civil War, Anglo-Americans mov
ed into the frontier rtgion and 
took up the unoccupied lands, but 
Indian depredations discouraged 
settlement until the United States 
sent troop* to the frontier posts. 
The Texas Legislature provided 
three battalions of rangers for

' protection of that area in Septem- 
; ber, 1866.

The originil county, including 
present Crockett, nil of Sutton and 
Schleicher counties .and part« of 
V«l Verde, Kinney and Edwards 
counties, was created from Bexar 

! county on February 10, 1875. It 
was attached to Kinney county un
til 1885, when Val Verde county 
was created and Crockett became 
a subsidiary. Sutton and Schleieh- 
• r countie« were created out of 
Crockett on March 25, 1887. An e- 
lection on July 7, 1891, provided 
for the organization of Crockett 
county, the site of the E .M. Pow
ell well, present Ozona. in the 
county. In 1948 Ozona was the 
only town in the county snd the 
in «rest railroad point was Barn
hart .thirty-two miles distant.

Population began to increase 
with the organization of the coun- 

I ty and jumped from 194 to 1,591 hi 
' 1900. In 194<> the population wa* 
2,809 and by 1950 reached 3,963. 
The entire county composes one 
common school dUtrict.

BIBLIOGRAPHY: Claude Den
ham, Social and Industrial Devel
opment in Crockett county (M. A.

I thesis, Texas Technological, 19- 
,32).

Ellen Smith

POWER
ADDS YEARS MORE SERVICE

R IM INO TO N  RAND 
ADDINO M ACHINKS

pUm*. Hus, *otol. to 99,999 99 Wm . . .
Ike WofWt lesisi» ksyboorU — lattosi 
husma M*t Uapletll
C O M I IN POR A  D IM ONSTRATION

The Ozona StOcki

It Makes Ytour Dollars
Feel Important too

Foxworth-Galbraith 
Lumber Company

OZONA, TEXAS

REÜNGT0N
typewriter

OZONA STOCKMAN

The Buick pictured here can match price 
tag* with a lot of care «mailer in eize and 

horsepower and win.
But that only gives you a hint as to what a 
whale of a buy it is.
Like costlier Buicks, it has the wide-open view 
of t  one-piece windshield.
1 IW. costlier Buicks, it has the gleaming dis
tinction of sweepspear styling.
I ilr* costlier Buicln, it has smart new fabrics 
and door trim.
|  all other Buicks, it has the extra safety of 
new, long-lasting Wide-Band brakes.
files, all other Buicks, it has the sure-footed, 
road-hugging, even-keeled steadiness of the 
Million Dollar R ide-e combination of 15 engi
neering features including a husky X-braced 
frame, end-sway and sWe-roll stabilizers, Hi- 
Poised engine mountings, Permi-Firm steer
ing and soft coil springs for every wheel.
And like all other Buicks, it has a power-pecked 
Fireball 8 Engine-a high-compression valve- 
in-head that gets extra wallop, extra mileage 
from every gallon of gasoline.

So we think that you’ll feel mighty important 
bossing around this smart-stepping smoothie.
And when you check the price we’re asking 
against the field — wc think your deHart are 
going to feel mighty important in buying power 
too.
Hadn't you better look into this soon?

.-»■ V- _Hi . — OhIMk trim mmt o to  •— *» rkmm f».kwiiriw Runawni. .»«<—* m •*«»• rmt — «»tor M« 
rnmttmtmUtm lk i«*4«m »to

DVNAItOW OZIVt* • MKIAU • INOINf
New woe«Xno Mazes • m/uion doom no t  

roe-caesarv t*unt* • New two-toní iNTitou 
sweewA* styling

Mm Am . Too, Ob Soassusim
aawww CAMUKTON • sown sreeziNot SKINC*

BUICK
W i l s o n  M o t o r  G a

«
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PAGE SIX

Here end There
By J. Troy Hickman

(Continued From »’age One)
them, we granted the federal gov
ernment unprecedented p o w e r *  
and right* which were not part* 
of our political tradition* and 
which .except for the crises that
•eemed to exist, we would never Gr" ham Mr„ Hugh Childress, 
have granted at all. Somehow we M|> Hujfh ( hi)dr.^>s. Jr., ami Mr-

Life Members Of 
Woman’s Society Are 
Honored at Meeting

Ufe membeçi of the Metho
dist Woman's Socnty of Christ
ian Servie- were honored when 
the Society met Wednesday morn
ing in the home of Mrs. N. M

_  THK OZONA STOCKMAN

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Sorority Flans Self 
Improvement I rogram

hafter of Kpeilon 
held

THUKanAv 1

S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te  
T o  A d d reaa  M cC am ey  
M ee tin g  o f  P . T . A .

nf State

Harmon#« M ay Rid 
Rangeland o f Noxious 
B ru sh  And Woods

BetMcCAMKV. Secretary of State
John Ben Shepperd >f Cladewater m,v . ng Thursday >n the
will make two speeches befor \ , f M,.
West Texas oiganuation* VS edne*- Veni.
day. March Zt». it was announced ^  ()1, , ,.r  « .-rder - exp. 
here this w.ek ' , fi on the ana

•hepperd will he a speak- r a , ^  wa>, m. . - .. rr.nat*« «•

AI -TIN
It«

. A'-j«ru«t A
plan * **

el«
(blue hru.|, ^
!** "• ! a . * - .  

iir ^
Ranchera now can ta»  • * .’ **

whu»e hormone »pray* to ctaar pat
>ur»» of m lujuite and other large ' f?*1Off

; ft*s«

J*«d t* u,
r ' :r tr..; ,j, 
,n**

• , r ,n»iar.,i 
er'.*n ' '

have never been able to «cover ¿ jrhard pi, ,» ,.^  »ere assisting the annnual spring conference ' _ ..., - f i r.,.-
those rights and powers. One j hoi|Mllr,  the sixth district. Parent-Teach-; . , . ( l. . k , .m P .tii.*> . » ho •* a viaiting  . a .  true
grant has seemed to call for an- m ,.n t  v K;„ , y . j . . pn l it " M ' »“ *> 1 “ M
other. We have been in the pecul- jn h|> aK nre !h,  president, 10 a.m on that day , ... w h,.*e

bru h a* well a* wee.lo, a  f|»eciai
lr . tu rcr at the I 'n iv e rtitjr  of Tex-

reporta- "Ran
II. » h r  Georg* Sherm an A -ien rr . “H i  

j . Brooklyn. N. Y* Botanic jmon.. ‘ V(
■ arden dirxclrr and fa m e d  p la n t  | corn., - } '

hard..

iar position of disclaiming Social-
! plan*

of pi***- <h*
tvenmg pleasure

tor for a graduate courao in b o t- [ **rym, ^

•taliati

. . , . , , . .. Mrs. H. B. Tandy, and read a po- That mght the Secretary
i«m as a national objective, while ■ Kcw .rd of Srrv . bx Kite- State w.!l he th. guest '•  alter a
at the same time accepting much B r o n i n t  a I Iona Club I a......  « ght i Big P“»«'1
° f  the Socialistic program piece- (.lf,. member*hips w. iv pie-« ' lake. h. / ,
meal. It has seemed that our course, N w Graham and Mr- V T A delegate- tr.-m < •; *'■'
for the past thirty-five years ha-; p , r other life  mem- Crane. Crockett. Edward Iron.  : u  u
been more a course of expediency , W|>n. Mrs w R Baggett. I',.....  K. .,g*n. s. hi. h . - .^ a t t
<knn of principle. One of the mo* , B R , nj{h;Un. Sr.. and M>- Terrell. T-m Creen. I pton an M* 
©bviou* factor* in the public mind| U . . „ . . 1WW <t Mr< i!;lir v .-.l V.rd. . .in- . - . •

for

of offi 
Ith the

•er*.

any.
"Such hormone*, or rhem ira l 

substances which are growth fac
tor*. won't harm paaturo

of today is a conviction that we 
muat somehow get back to a more

¡Charle.- Williams, Si Mr- Barf 
gett has the life membership pin

muai somenow get » •« -  , ag.. to Mr
strict and cons..tent following *'f !he Ia. ,  M.-
basic Constitutional p rincip le. * *

One cannot escape a (*elinir that ,4l< .. , f i. s . .. . , . . ,  Mrs. Joe llorkev, a r** tn t fo uthere is much .solid wisdom in the , . » .
mass American mind. Individuals’“ ™ "*  ‘‘*. 0 l ' "a- W;,> * ........  '
may and often do. go aatray. i wemliership.
Groups within the country fre- * r '  , 1 ' ,
uucntlv get off on tangents. Wrong '" f th '  "V ,k^  1 '?  /
ideas have a way of appealing, r withOod. The d. vo-ion .1 w.l;
powerfully to the i.e.-t balanced | « •« »  fc> Mrs Jllh” B ,,kv  '

r.l ha. been interested in H*,v' m i t . ,  kBrewer. Jeanette Trotter, a
bv. the hostess, Jane Augu
and one x .*i-' -r. Mr* Betty

sed bymen on aome occasions. But in the ' t*"lserxati"n w•>-
and on the whole, the A- Mr». (Vmpeter Jones A play le t., and J •<

"The Work of the Dea.--------- 1 , -v- -

id:-

long run
merican mind is about the most de
pendable guide we have. I. for
one. believe that we are going t > 
re*tore a balance in this country 
between leg isla te . control or. the 
one hand, and natural morion: 
law on the other. We are not ir - 
ing to try to turn back th. dock 
o r throw away the g nuine gain- 
we have made Through th. N 
vemher elm- t:s we a:> g-dirg ’ 1 
register the fact. I tru-- .that . 
majority of u* believe tha 
vidua! freedom of action w 
gponeibility is harmoniou- 
the public welfare.

The sh:p I state
old figure — sometimes I
•ail into the wind. The - nly 
tical way to -ail into i w in 
follow a lig-zag .(.urn - 
right, then the left, then !. 
the right. We have had 
•wing to the left and -e -.r«- 
ably off tl 
the right 
can judg. 
times .th: 
make that 
year t'.'VJ 
of de. iso- 
decision.

----------- oOo-------
Two-pic 
e - • r f.'1

wa> presented by Miss 
Whited. Mr- b hr Ball

¡Denip.ter lone- ar.l Mi- 
Cox. Ill

Other 
' >x. Jr

>ru swe- 
Malnl

. M-
!.. F'. 1

Val Verde . . ’untie
to attend the Mct'amey conferei!, e

Shep;
1*. T. A. work a number ->t year-, 
and recently in recognition »f hi< 
help in I’ T A proje-ts. he wa 
made a I fe nu mber of the T.-v - 
Congress of I’ 1 A.

.....  0  >
Mr and Mr- .1 T k '■> 

last week .n Dalla* and h *rt 
Worth uher. t t y  v:- 'ed their 
-or:-. Harold Keeton of Fort Worth 

Keeton in Dallas, and 
their tamil.e-

K*f r*»b merit* were eerxe
K Brewer R.wxal.. rtie tc . 

I. Barbara Karn. «t. t.u* 
Spark*, t.reta Islwl Sir. 
M.rolyn Bean. J “ U i

Genuine S A M S O N '  Fold ng
Chair* for He P Ratliff III»

Charles \N Iliam-, J r .  M s 1
II.igelst. Mrs. Tom Harr; S .  Ml
Brock 1 .. Mr-. ! D K.r!
Mr*. Ki art W'l • . M . 1i
Harrell. Mr -. J,.i ■ i ite* M:
W 1» C41 \  Mr- lo, r  enff, II
..ml Mrs M. B. Flipjwn.

Ozona Student Listed 
On Dean’s Honor Roll 
At Schreiner Institute

C O D V 
fTNKRAL HOMK

, I NU. \ l  DIKK' t<»R>

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
• -e r . r O rm a. Barnhart

C U • » j : i »
1 ; N1 i ! : A !. 1VSJ RANCH

DAV OB NU.Il l  1‘hone 3Ò
Km Cod. iiwuer

o  z  o  n a . r  i: \  \  s

t
::t,Ml"Ñi.l''N ADDING machine*
et Th*1 Stoiknun of fixe.

'Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

I nd Chro*»K Oov.nq' I  Nof mol
fS.% ÂII-V#9#*->tî!# Woyl

^ n m * . J ,

Dr. Avery Mid. ' Two effective hor- .ng ¡,. 
m»ne» for improving pnaturos are 1 product«*
2. 4-D and 2.4A-T. which will kill p u r* * *

Only PortoMi  
With MAGIC** 
MARGIN

%

éifj.
i Af Ft ( ,

M

if

> true ceur'e. A 1 
< overdue. And 
hy the signs 
Fall .v are going to 

turn t.. the r ght. Tl e 
.vili, indeed, W  a year 

and. we hope, ot w.*e

KFRRVIU.K

Inst.tute lienor 
able M nti m ll-t 
- x weeks period.

Fourteen junior college 
ent- nude grade- sufficiently 

high to place them on the li «nor 
I. 1 ! i II wen honorable men- 
io n x high hoot sf J.| n s  made 
'!«■ Honor Roll and lo were listed 
for honorable mention An Ozona 

•dent. Ben Conklin, wn- placed 
•n the h norab!< mention roll

U . B:., i
hat 4i» -tu- 
» S< hrt*iner 
uul Honor- 
the fourth

lu-

FOR SAI.F 
room suite in 
Mg.

1 living j(. 
I’h o n e "

2p
-----------oOo---------- -

Ranches — large and -mall. :
Listing- in choice arras of West 
Trx.v Se me if >. j  want to buy FI

>" JC»!1 378J

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward

II net gcOtiArd
bW*t W> h* 5M, 

n r r# s ?.
25«

\  »it*/

O d  CALDWELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E

SEE IT 
HERE T O D A Y "MAft. f 4 *»od Ntara

Ht  a/ i i,'ex. t >«

The Ozona Stockman

and 
'■all «•

or sell. J T K.
I '»K SALK Range and
ntric Refrigerator A Bargain.

Ip

f»r apprehension 
viction of gudty 'aTl e* t*. 
every theft i.f |:\e..to.k in 
Crockett County — except 
that no offirer of Crorkett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V . O . E a rn e s t
Sheriff, Crockett County

...Three nsvv iijii compression low friction 
Engines in FORD TRUCKS for 52 !

Motor Vehicle

Registration
Deadline April

1
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TEXACO0G A S¿U N E 4CMOTOR OILS

1952 License Plates must be on all cars and 

trucks by April 1st.

Avoid that last-inmate rash!

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE

and
LAST YEAR’S LICENSE RECEIPT

Both are necessary before we can issue new 

license plates.

v - O. EARNEST
sk*r>«. T u  AtMttor and Collector

Crockett Cooaty


